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Canton will sponsor "Crime Prevention
Week" in Haywood, while other chibs of the
national organization carry on a similar' pro-

gram throughout the country.
The program is deaipned for young people,

and will be presented to high school students1
throughout the county. Speakers wiH dis-

cuss the folly of crime, and law enforcement'
officers will hold open house to show the
students just what the inside of jails and
police stations look like. Officers will an-

swer questions and take pains to explain
their part in curbing crime.
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Answer: No. One of the saddest
aspects of reality is that there aie
many things no one can do for

anybody, no matter how much he

loves him, because these things

can lc done by no one but the
person himself. For example, you

cannot moke anybody cite see

what is truly for his own good in

the long run. If you try to force
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The sponsors of this program are approach-
ing it from an educational standpoint, and
carrying the facts direct to young people fori
their consideration.

It is hard to tell just how much can be ac-

complished bv such campaigns, but it is well
to keep the public informed as to the cost of

crime, and the ultimate result for those who
persist in participating.

The officers of the Exchange Club and
their national have started a fine

program, and one which the entire county'
should enter and cany on to the final degree.

Why Is Fuel Oil Short?
Will that oil in the Link hold out until the

tank truck comes again? Which will win in

the first l)iu race of 1948, the creeping deple-

tion of fuel oil reserves or the "rustle of

spring'"' For some millions of people anxiety

NATIONAL eDITORIAI

Is "dynamic psychology" dif-

ferent from elher kinds?

Answer: Very much so. There
are branches of lor
instance, which aie concerned
only w ith the facts of how people
behave: a psychologist of this
school rc.i'ii'ly repoited that hfy
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Our New Court Officials
On Tuesdav of this week, the 20th judicial

(li. trict -- ot a new judge, a new solicitor, and

re;aed an active .indue to special court as-- 1

ivinr.ents.
The !5-ve- record of Judge Felix E. Alley

stands for itself, as he has made a name for
huh-el- ! and district while on the bench. He

rieseives the retirement which he asks, and

while he will not stop work, we expect to see

some more ot his writings which have already
become popular throughout the area.

Judie Dan K. Moore, our former solicitor,

and neighbor from Jackson county, is des-

tined record for him-

self
to make an outstanding

as judge, fie is a man of many qualifi-

cations, and a person well fitted for the judge-

ship. His experience as a lawyer, as solicitor,

civic leader, legislator, and churchman, gives

him a good start towards success. He is a

determined young man, known for fairness,

keen intelligence and deliberativeness.
The new solicitor of this district. Baxter C.

Jones, ot Bryson City, knows Western North

Carolina. He knows the people, their good

and nh;i,.i""T bad traits there might be. He

is a hard fighting lawyer, and a prosecutor
who will seek punishment where it is due.

We feel that Governor Cherry made good

selections in naming Judge Moore and So-

licitor Jones.
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slices safety margins almost to zero. The mar-

gin in transportation is also thin. Tank car

production, although increasing, has not

caught up with the need. Too many tankers,
Navy and others, were laid up, and it takes

weeks to condition them for service.

In such a situation any interruption in the

flow from well to consumer whether by

strikes, bad weather, or inability to shift

short transportation around quickly can cut

down that slender margin into a frigid fam- -
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Hy jam: TADS
Afler Scoll made I his statement

"(i rover the Good" The Hepubli-can- s

sought to popularize their
noinint'e as "The Plumed Kniiiht"
and "Hlaine of Maine." The Dem-

ocrats retaliated to this last Willi
a ditty: "Blaine. Blaine. James G
Blaine, The Continental Liar from

voters who windil iiiili-ri-

Thro .Mel raeken: 1 ilun't know
and ilon t ihiiil; anyhody else
knows."

Dr. Louis Cobb: "I believe so and
I hope so."

tile candidate who thiiii otia

Interruptions from all these causes have One of theWASHINGTON'ine. nl, rather than liniincial.

Also, there aie hundredi

State Treasurer CharUs Johnson
said in retaliation that he would
resign his position when he found
that his campaigning interfered
with his reeul.ii' duties as Treasur
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statement "The Public Bcty. headed by James B. Weaver
Damned," which they attributed to iwith its slogan "In God we Trust-Corneli-

Vanderbilt. one of the led, In Kansas wo Busied."
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Nevertheless, consensus is that

Scott put Johnson on the spot when
ihe tcndirecl his resignation upon
becoming a ia! runner.
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10 VLAIIS AGO

Helen lingers is winner ot D.A.H
cii aw aril.

Paul Hathboiic and Hugh Hum-garn-

win annua recitation and
declamation conlest tor elementary
schuols of the county.

The Boosters Club sponsors! hall
team. Scouts, and projects to ad-- ,

vancc progress of Ilazclwood.
.Miss Carolyn llaynes and Miss

Kmelyn llaynes entertain house
party ol the home of taeir mother
Mrs. Claud llaynes.

- yi i;s AGO

Haywood residents pre "i d.e --

to register lor War l.'atioi, lines. -
Captain Allien Ilowei' iiutr.c ol

Haywood Counl. - it1:.' ear- - old
The Hotaiy Club i ntt Mane Boy

Scout Troop at regul si naoiiin;.
Howe Taylor it i. award-

ed Purple Heart m Nordi Ainci
Mrs. J. Hardin Howell e hoM-es- s

ot lea for liaughlci
Mrs. J. Hardin Howell. Jr.

Bill Milncr is elected
of the University ol South Caro-
lina football team.
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'

Work be, mn to widen Depol
Street.

Alexander s Drug Si ore has an
attractive display u! candies.

Misses Ilu Green and llallie Slier
Flceman are complclmg in the
Stewardship contest at the French
Broad Baptist Church in Asheville.

Twenty-nin- e students make hon-io- r

roll for In si semester in local
school

Man with !) slolt-- guns js anest-ier- l
hy Shell If Lowe.

industry undcrgucssed so badly why it wail-

ed so late to go after more tankers. Also why
the oil burner manufacturers (who installed
475.000 units in 19-1- and were putting out
oO.OOO a month last summer, 127,391 in Sep-

tember) and the oil producers haven't paid

attention to each other's figures.
For the present, however, those dependent

on fuel oil are chiefly concerned with their
prospects ot keeping warm. Where real oil

famines occur, it is going to lake measures
more immediate than insulation and more
positive than utterly unpoliceable thermostat-settin- g

to prevent freezing homes before
spring. The Christian Science Monitor.

Letters To The Editor
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Tax Sleuths Worth Their Hire
The Bureau of Internal Revenue has re-

cently made a number of income tax studies

that cover various businesses and professions.

The Bureau has discovered, among other

things, that some East Coast commercial fish-

ermen have been manipulating their books
and farmers, bv

and that many physicians
keeping no books at all. have "forgotten

some of their income.
of several newThe Bureau now knows

schemes that are being used in the evasion
learn of others. Thetoof taxes. It is seeking

general knowledge thus developed should be

individual returns.of assistance in checking

The fact is that persons whose income de-

rives from sources olher than payrolls often

can if thev wish, fail to report all their in-

come with l.Ule danger that the fraud will

be discovered by a routine check. It requires

a more detailed study than is routinely given

to uncover such evasions.

The present campaign to learn the various

patterns of such efforts is a good move. After

that, results will depend on how many exam-

iners there are to check returns. If the num-

ber is inadequate, the chance that a taxpayer

can cheat the government for long will be

lessened.
For that reason, the recent congressional

cut in the appropriations for the bureau was
highly doubtful economy. Since it is known
that a properly trained bureau agent will earn
for the Treasury many times his annual pay,
there has been no saving here. There has
been a loss.

When men are being regularly caught in
their efforts to evade, fewer men feel tempted.
Even some of those who thought they might
"get by with it" have a change of heart
and ask to make amended returns. The total
gain for the Treasury can run into hundreds
of millions. The Milwaukee Journal.
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Anything For Attention
During a court trial in Mount Airy the

other day, a woman on the witness stand of-

fered to drink a half pint of liquor to prove
to the court that it took more than that to
make her drunk.

The woman was the principal witness in a
case where two men faced serious charges.

There's no telling to what extremes some
people will go for notoriety.

HES BAD Fwrlr-.u-J' i r 1111

ASHr.VILI.FIN VALLST.,WASr3JBBLE 3UM . WHATS bUT HHAT FPk'-- jav
AN ALPACA COATSLlPPERy ELM SELLING on The other end

HISTORY FACTS

Krlitor The Monnhiiin er:
Knr some months people of Hay-

wood ( nniiiy have been aiking me
how I have hftn getting along
with my ,tMk "The Story Of Out
Slate. North Carolina'. My an-5v.-

hss a I v. ay been "Very well".
This i, ai.i despite the hostility
ot simie nien in pia,es v.ho
oppose me because I am opposed
to teaching children jut one side
of a controversial question such as
why North Carolina choe the date,
Alay 20. 1T71;. to go on our State
fiig and on the Crent Seal of
St hp.

Althon-- Or Irw in Ins never
public!., aniioiinred that he ia ;i

in the traditions and'"story of North Larolina. particn-l-'t'l- y

the Iriilli of Hie dale about
nir State 11;,,; anil the Croat Seal

Stat,., ii,. ,.1S b,,(.n jM fayol. )f
oxtondinr. lb,, contract of niv hook
is a suppU- tit.ny history of
North Carolina: l. has pul two
histories of N,th Carolina on Ihe"re list of .0i.s ;ire jM t.on)
I'clition with ,,iy hook thai has to
ix- - bought by superintendents and
principals.

That action, coinpetinsi asain.sttree books, has nm.0,i n... ,..
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Hardly ever see rabbit hunters out in deep

snow like Tuesday morning any more guess
there's plenty of meat without the lowly
rabbit.
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What became of the rumors that Joe Stalin
was dead or desperately ill? Unreliable' like
most rumors, we suppose.
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'We hope the current drop in commodity
prices will be deep eriough to head off some
of the contemplated strikes in some major
indtistrie&r': ; ; .. :,.;

"Jree years to 4,680 copiesm the second three years, and whatmakes it so bad is that what hasBeen donp hv n... . . ..

The ABC stores in Asheville are certainly
doing an enormous business better than
$13,000 a day we 'are' told.'
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good for the luium11 ce "ooks is illegal and the state Board of Edu-- (Jren,


